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David Faldmo has been working at the Siouxland Community Health Center in Sioux City, Iowa,
since 1992. He is passionate about the mission of community health centers and serving the
underserved. As Quality Director, he enjoys working with others to improve clinical outcomes
and in process improvement efforts.
In 2011, he completed the Community Health Center Executive Fellowship through the
University of Kansas Medical Center. He loves attending Institute of Healthcare Improvement
conferences and completed the University of Michigan’s LEAN Healthcare training course.
He is the clinician representative to INConcertCare board of directors, the Iowa PCA’s Health
Center Controlled Network, and is active on the clinical content subcommittee with the Alliance
of Chicago. He very involved with NACHC’s PRAPARE project, a national effort to help health
centers and other providers collect the data needed to better understand and act on their
patients’ social determinants of health. He is a board member for Growing Community
Connections, a local organization that assists community partners to work together and serves
on an advisory committee for the Norm Waitt Sr. YMCA. He was instrumental in the Siouxland
Community Health exploring innovative models of care including shared medical appointments
for patients with diabetes and starting a endocrinology Project ECHO program in collaboration
with the University of Nebraska Medical Center.
He obtained his Master of Physician Assistant Studies from the University of Iowa in 1992,
Bachelor of Science from Morningside College in 1990, and Associates of Arts from Dixie College
in 1987. From 1984-1986, he lived in Samoa serving a church mission.
He was born and raised in Utah, but has lived in the Midwest since 1987. He has been happily
married to his wife Robin for 32 years and they have 5 children. His hobbies include coaching
his children’s youth basketball teams and watching and attending BYU sporting events.

